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Maximum Marks : 60

SECTION - A
1. Alswer the following Questions- Each question carries one mark. loxl=lo

(a) What would Akkamahadevi offer to lord Chennarnallikarjuna to be clearsed ?

(b) What are the costly plalthing that seek out in plalthings ?

(c) Who aie the parents of Shakuntala ?

(d) Who did author the shod story the 6:eedom within ?

(e) What is data ?

({l Mention any two t)pes of referencing skills.

(g) Translate to English.

i.r'gdf doi ecRo::d). 3.Of Clt d.

(h) Tra]]slate to English.

6ro$dd( dds?i.

(i) He reads to be happy.

Identify transitive verb.

li) Rama _ (perform/performs) her dtuals. tfill in the blarrk witl correct
form of verb)

SECTION - B

Answer any four of the {ollowing questions. Each question carries flve marks.

4x5=2O2. How does Nissim Ezekiel compare arld contrast Poet, Lover Bird Watcher ?

3. What are the suffedngs of Shal<untala irr the story Arr Afternoon with Shaluntata
by Vaidehi ?
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4. Write a shoit report on the following frie chart.

20To

47rO2

Repalnng

5. Translate the follorving to English.

't-

8.

jD-tal iSaa eI^of,nhonr eeie) trI.-fii ). JinFoe -o:)R - aa)e-l - - -- --

geg$ao (,dii9 llii 6olidol&{ deo,x.J..d. (J-d 
".C_rdJ 

hddqq co.o, 6Ii#oJ) ,-oe,Dnd.

6. Fill in the blanks \i,ith appropriate be forms using the hints.

There _ a boy who could sing sweetly. One day he had
Singing afrd Suddenly saw a group of birds which flying in the sky.
The people around the boy happy because one day he qrill grow up

- 

a singer.

(being, is, been, were, was to be)

Why did Masood sell his land ?

SECTION - C

Answer any thtee of t}Ie following questions. Each question carries Ten marks.
3x1O=3O

What is the theme of plalthings ? Elaborate.

9. What ar:e t1le things Yudhishtira lost & how ?
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Rural \\,omen

3 47 tO2

10. (a) Interpret the Bar chart briefly.-

Cooking Watching Hobby
TV

Urban women

Rearing Cleaning
Children

(b) Compreherd the passage & ar-rsrver the following questions.

It is said that once three o1d men set out o a journey together. One of them
was bald, the second rvas a philosopher and the third one tvas a barber. At
nightfall they decided that each one of them should sit lbr watch turn by
turn. The barber was to keep lvatch first of all, the philosopher after that
alld the bald man last of all. So the philosopher and the bald man went to
sleep and the barber lvas on watch for some time he kept awal<e but in the
end he felt tir.ed of it and he thought of some diversion as otherv/ise it was
difficult for him to pass time. Then he took out the razor from his box and
shaved the head of the philosopher at the fixed time he woke up the
phiiosopher got up and felt his head all over he was startled and said in
surprise "it is my turn but this wretched fol1ow has awal<ened the bald
mani"

Questions:

(i) Why did the Philosopher get up ?

lii) Whf'did the barber shave off the head of the Philosopher ?

(iii) Who went to sleep first of a1L ?

(iv) Ho$' many Men set out on a journey ?

(v) What did the Philosopher say in the end ?
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11, (a)
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Translate the fotlowing as directed trarslate to English.

T.:]-ir- {og ..6 -nn 1-3o3f,)A ^-lB)f :-i :i ::r- 3i :r;i ii. ai:*. r;'-':;
eino ngcJ,c: 15no L:d5:d. et-Xr;^i 6bir)d r5lie. -{dn:frj:a)
'da oN{ a\uNU 

' 
pv'

(b) Translate to Kannada.

I arn a school going boy. I get up in the moming and see the sun risirrg l felt

very happy when I sta.rt rny day. I finish my home work and get ready for the

school- My school starts at 9 o' clock i will be in school at 8 : 45 a m i love my

school.

12. Write the followilrg as directed.

(a) Fi[ in the blairks with be forms.

(i) It had raining (been/being).

(ii) The boy grew up 

- 

{be/to be) a dancer'

{iiil The rnan {had/have) written a letter'

(iv) He 

- 

(is/was) taking a picture yesterday

{b} ldentify Transitlve and Intralsitive verb.

(i) I buy new shoes

(iil TOM likes Coffee

(iii) The bird Sings

(c) Identiff frnite & Non finite verbs.

(i) We are tired of wiitiag.
(ii) The bus moved veiy quickly.

(iii) We write to communicate.

-oOo-
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